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Local Affairs

Mrs. John H. Norns is expectpd
t«» return to her home this week front
Gh.ulotte. Gastonia and Lenoir, wherejshe has beer visiting with relatives,
for several weeks.

Mr. Foley Moretz and family of
Meat Camp will occupy the : e\v building.being erected by Attorney F.
A. Linnev on North Water Street.
and now nearly completed.

Mr. James H. Councill of Rosrnan
with two lady friends. Miss Lula Waldropof Hendersonville and Miss Jo-!
sephine Nichols of Asheville has been
on a short visit to his parents Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Councill of Boore.

Mr. O. J. Cottrell, one of the city's
busy merchants, is erecting a 20 foot
addition to his already large mercantileestablishment. The annex will
rerch th? entire length of the buildingand will ^»e used largely for groceries.

<x
M-.sr Ruth Coffey spend the past

week end with Miss Came Hortor,
who is taking a few weeks rest at
h< r horee on New River, which bad
been closed .for some time. Sh«- is
quite a busy young lady and deserves
the rest she is takingRev.Mr. Woosley the new pastor
of th eBoone charge preached hi- first
sermon in th- Methodist Church last
Sunday. Despite the downpour of vain
a fairly good congregation was present,and his sermon, though brief.!
was well received by his hearers.
We are grateful for a reeent big

order for commercial printing from
Mr. L. S. Isaacs of the Bracniar1
Simply Braemar. Tenn. We
get reg-ilai business from t^is firm
and Mr. Isaacs says the reason is
they know a good thing when they
find it. Thanks.

Pastor Woosley and family were
give na pounding at the parsonage
last Friday e v nitty. A large pel cent
of the members were present and a

nice supply of groceries., etc, were

deposited in the dining room, which
was much appreciated by the ministerand his wife.

More houses in Boone is one of
our many needs. There is hardly a

day passes but that people who arc
desirous of locating here are turned
a*ay because they aie unable to buy
or rent property. As soon as a house
is vacated, whic his seldom,*there are
numbers of .applications for it.

Messrs \V L. Ilaynes, Tom Moody
and a Mr. Cannon, all of Coshocton*
Ohio, are spending a few days with
home folks and friends in Watauga

yMr. Moody was the purchaser of th«.
Roy Haynes property that was sold
under mortgage last Monday. Glad
to see the boys and to know they are
making good in the Buckeye State.

Mrs. J. S. Stanbury of Boone is off
for a visit to her daughter Mrs. Es-
t.her uoone, at Frariklinton, N. C.
One of the many pleasures of her vis-
it will be to see for the first time
her little grandson, Mrs. Boone's boy.
now more than a month old. Mrs.
Stanbury has been in rather feeble
health of late and it is hoped that
her outing will do her much good.

Mrs. T. P. Adams of Silverntone,
a fine local correspondent was in to

, see the Democrat Monday, and althoughshe is a very busy lady farmershe has agreed to furnish Me Dcm-
ocrat e*»ch week the news from that
l?ooc! section of the county We want
one in every locality in the county
We now have a number of which we

are proud, but there's room foi still
more.

Miss .T. R. Field, who will be kindlyremembered in Boone, after ten
years of work for Christ and humanityat Glcndnle Springs Ashe county
has accepted similar work at Bar
Cave, X. C. and will leave this week.
Rev. \V. R. Savage has been appointedin charge of the Glcndale work
and will live in the Mission House
there, but will have the oversight of
the Episcopal work at Beaver Creek
and Todd until the new minister
comes in early summer.

WANTED AT ONCE. lot of co»r*e

gravel around kraut factory. Will
pay $>2.50 per yard. H. Neal Blair,
Mgr.

WANTED AT ONCE About ten
women to fill cans at kraut factory
Good wages. Eary work. H. Neal
Blair, Manager.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
WE have millions of early Jersey
Wakefield cabbage plants reedy to

set. 100 parcel post prepaid .30; 500
parcel post prepaid 1.35; 1000 and
over 2.50. Order filled same day
received. Richardson Bros. Siler
City, N. C. 11 -3-23-3t

SALESMAN WANTED.To handle
exclusive proposition. Must be reIliable man with about $150 to financehis interest. Will show good
returns at once. See H. Raines 302
Merchauts Bank Bldg., Winston-Salem,N. C 1 l-.S-ltc

Sheriff Critcher reports good collectionson his first round for taxes

The board of County Commissionersatid education were in session
Monday and much routine business
was transacted.

Mrs. Mack Lutcrell, convalescing
from a recent operation in a -JohnsonCity hospital is speeding the
week with her husband at the C'litcherHotel.

\rmistice day, being a natioeai hoi
iday the depot, tanks and many oth
er business houses will close on Saturdaythe l(;th, as the 11th comes
«>n Sunday. Boone tfnj *A atauga ill
we presume, be well represented at
the big celebration at North Wilkestoroon that day.
Three trucks, loaded with kraut,

from the local factory, left for the
Char'otte net i kit eariy in tne week,
this oting the first shipment made.
The kraut was parked in 7f« nound
kits. An export earner is here and
the machinery for this part of the
5>iir industry has been installed and
is working perfectly. A va t amount
of the output will be packed in three
pound cans, the most o moment <i/p
for the recti 1 trade.

WORTH WHILE CLUB
The Worth While Club met at the

home of Mis. J. C. Cook. The house
w?s beautifully decorated with cry
santhemnrns ana halloween decorations.
A large number of the members

were present at the meeting and it
was one of the most interesting in the
history of the ciub.

This being the meeting after the
annual district meeting of the State
Federation of Clubs with which "he
W »th Whih Club has now become
federated by having been admitted
to membership at the last district
meeting, and i.- now fully recognizedas ;j member of the Stat*- Federationof clubs ;n district number two.
Mo literary program had i»< ar-

ranged for thi- meeting. The afternoonwas -.riven ovc r to reports from
the del* gates and other nvmbers of
th«i club who attended the district
meeting at Mount Airy ia \ week.
These ladies .vcro Mrs. J. M. Morotz
Mrs. t'ifcro Greer, Mrs. I.. I.. Bingham.Mrs. .1. F. Moore, Mrs. Will
Trivett, Mrs. \V. G. Ilartzog and
Mrs. I T. ('. Wright. \ft< r devotionalexercises by Mr. *«. P. Hngamanthe following reports were given:

»

General Impressions of the Districtliveting by Mrs. J. M. Morctz,
Mrs. Cicero Greer, Mrs. Will Trivett
and Mr». J. F. Moore.

Inspiration from district meeting
by M *r. V.. G Hattzog.

K< no*-* of Mrs. Palmer Jerman**
address by Mrs. .1. T. C. Wright.

General talk on meeting by Mrs.
L. L. Bingham.

The delegates of the Worth While
Club reported this as the only one

to become federated with the State
Federation of Clubs from this districtthis year. District number two

comprises Kernei-sviile. Winston-Salem,Elkin. North Wilkcsboro, Mount
Airy and Boone.

The folding business was transacted:ft"
The club voted to help the needy

in every possible way. We hopii much
good may come from this resolution
Many of the kind hearted ladies presentgave of their means to help two

little giris with the necessary cloth
irg for this winter

Tuesday afternoon was set for the
digging and storing of the roots from
the flower garden.

Other business was alto discussed.
A most interesting Halloween contestw:»s entered into and the memberswere blind-folded and kept busy

trying to make a halloween face at
the point it should «m the drawingef a laige pumpki* Mrs. Vrthm
Hamby proved to be th most p- rfect
blind rtist.

Delicious vi-freshmerts were servec

in a charming manner i y the hostess
I The next meeting of the Wojtl
While dub wih be at the home oi

Mrs. Bob Bingham or. Friday Movem
ber the sixteenth.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10 a m.

B. V. P. U. 6 p. m.

Preaching 11 a. m. and 6 p. m.

The subiect of the morning dis
course is "Continuing Steadfastly'
The subject for Sunday night is t<
be "Neglecting Salvation"
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 p. m.

You are cordially invited to atten<
these services.
Note The meeting at Blowinj

Rock conducted by Rev. F. A. Bowe
closed with nine additions to thchurch.
"A hen in the hen house is wort]

two in the tree top."

John Mitchem of Bessemer Cit;
was the best judge of seeds and o

plants among the clab boys at th
State Fair. Lee Ingle of Whitsett wa

a close second.

Grain and grass must precede dai
rying.

THE WATAUC

MEAT CAMP NEWS
Marrk'd on last Sunday Oct. 2St

Mr. Marshall Cole to Miss Be^i
Miller. The bride is a daughter v

Mr. .Hosea.Millet and the groom
: a son of the !ate Rev. L. D. Cole. H

is a world war veteran. May th«
be a life of prosperity and bappines.

Despite the cold steady rain R« \

Jeffcoat filled his regular appoit
meat at Mount Ziun Lutheran Churc
last Sunday.

"Uncle Hosea Winebargrer is ver
ill at this writing and has been dui
ing the last week. We hope he \vi
soon recover.

Uncle Mark Winebarger attende
th*« burial of his brother Uncle A:
Winebarger of Beaver Dam who d

j on last Tuesday night.
Mr. W S. Houck after having sived the people of this vicinity fo
nineteen years as r. f. d. Ma

carrier has discontinued this end
the route by order of the p<»st ofti
department- We are sorry indeed t

lose the services of Mr. Houck as

was continually on the job.
Mr. Charlie Adams having faliar.ciinjured himself l.nst week is ir-'

proving very slowly.
Master Arlie son of Mr. Henry Pi"

tit while .splitting wood cut. his f
thumb very seriously. He was tak-
to a physician at once.

local corkkspondk:

BLOWING ROCK NEWSI

Plans are already under way
the construction of brick building
whicu \va.- destroyed by fire rece

lyJ II. 0. Hayes' big brick store buvd
;>.» 1........ . «".i

be ahen completed, one of the !>
bnil'lin^s in Blowir.tr Rock.

Mrs. Mary Hartley widow of t

late Low is Hartley has a serious ca

of measler and i-" not expected to
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil ( ritcl.tr

turned home Wednesday from CI.
lotte v here they spent a few day
taking in the big -how.

Hynuiii *.h* t*.v«*i\« year old soi

Mr and Mi Lee Crisp is a tra

worthy l;ttle nurse. ILs two
cousins having niea^lc- he ha a

a a --e!f.appointed nii»>e. w hile theii
mother Mr>. Pearl Hartley tea
in the \:rnue:« < -ho ») Byr.em no:

and cheers his two sick playnv*
while theii mother is away.

The box Sapper given last Sa ur

day night at the school house cm

a succet* in every sense of the w

After singing "America" Prof. ». (1
(ireer made a helpful and inter*?.
talk much enjoyed by all present
Boxes brought from one to feurteei
dollars. The cake made by Mis-- Boyn
ton was cut by Miss Lulu Ward. th<
prettiest girl, and eaten by the au

d:enee. The cake was sold for $93.01
Total receipts wore $203.

Mr. Torn Coffey eat the pickles.
Mr. Hill of Charlotte say the bo:

supper was a roaring success am

we can all agree with Mr. Hill.
»r v /-»

»«r i. < »-
'

nesday after visiting his vife ar.i

family here. Mrs. Cordon and he
interesting little Son Thorns*.- wil
spend the winter in Blowiia Keek
The Cordon home is one o? the mos
beautiful in the city.

Barber Hartley is a very *n-k mar
The Community Service t ub wil

hold its next meeting at thi Home o

Mrs. Reeves on South Main.
The»Blo\vingRock Community Clu

is a great success. It is now epin
Savah Jackson in a Charlotte Ho?
pital. The doctors say the patient i
cheerful and doing well. Mr. hoy
Earp was sent to Grace H ratal a

AI organton where ngem is ha
been made fur an operate Th
Club was responsible for -e cos
Mr. Teaster was also give mone

to go to Grace Hospital f ai c>|
oration for appendicitis, the Hosp
tal bill to be sent to the C. :aunit
Cub

Mrs. Cora Hartley ha- turn,

from Blackstone where she :-s bee
j I visiting hor egtd mother M Joh
Cox, (oiini rly of Blowing k.

, left her mother in very feel healtl
r.

CARD OF THANK.>Vev.ish to thank our « fritnr

Iof Boone and Ruthenvoo.i :\«r lY
kindness and \vmnathy '«i? tfc
funeral of mother,

KIMHER JOHNSON ar 'hildre
I
WANTED TO BUY.A fev acre* <

,, land within two miles or less <

Boone. Write R. L. Stinson, Hicl
"

ory. R. F. D. 3. 11-8-2

LOST Between Boone and Wilke
boro Ladies Wrist Watch , Swi:
Movement, octagon shape. Lette:

^ "A. R. T." on dial. Finder retui
to.Democrat and get reward. 11-8
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X. L. Mast, Presiderv
L. A Greene, Vive-Pi
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G. P. Hagainan, Casbi
W. D. Farthing: A. (
Austin K. South. Tell

I Miss Pearl Hodges,
bookkeeper

'
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ARF. YOU EDUCATED?
ANSWER 14 QUESTIONS

\\ ii«. j* is one educated in the <>«-

seiim" of the word V A professor in
the i niversity of Chicago is said to

.' have told Ins pupils that he should
consider them truly idrcut< d .vl cm

r they could answer affirmatively
these I I questions:

!. Has your children Riven sym-
r

pathy with all Rood causes and made
you espouse them?

2. Has it made you public spirit.»edt
3. Has it made you a brother to

the weak ?
k 4. Have you learned how to make
il friends and keep them?

b. Ho you know what it is to be
a.:.. 4 -irn

\ 6. Can ecu look an honest man or

npure woman straight in the eye?
I ?. Do you see anything to love
i. in a little child?
t S. Will a lonely dog follow you

in the street?
i. 9. Can you he high-minded and
II happy in the meaner drudgeries of
f life?

10. Do you think washing dishes
b ami hoeing corn just as compatible ]

with high thinking as piano playing
or golf ?

is ll. Are you good for anything
« v" ^ uuim'ii \ a.i vun <jc unppj
it alone?
(11 1:'. Can you look out on tht*|
e world and see anything: excent do!-!

t !nrs?
Ni 1:1. Can you look into the mud

pium.'t* Uy the wayside and see any
l" thine: in the mud puddle but mud?
% i Can you look into the sky at

nigrht and see beyond the star-.
i: Can yov;r soul claim relationship with'
n 1 the Creator?.Progressive Fanner.
ni
;;
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" 1 also repair Fount
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All work repaired
earliest possible mom

Mail your wor kto
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That dangerous
cough.stop'it!

before you have to take more costly *

measures. Dr. Iv.) s connmi> jusi
those medicines thai up-to-dan* doc- c

tors prescribe with the good old-time ^
remedy.pine-tar homy. It speedily ^

checks the cough, soorhes rhe inflammation,restores normal breathing. Ci

The taste is pleasant, too!
All druggists. Pi sure to get

rhe g-natnr.

DR. BELL'S Pine-Tar Honey

[fTtSINSURANCE you
-- - - -

'

VVAIN1 UtUKUL

A. BRYAN, BOONE.
For Sale or Rent 6 room Dwellinghouse in East Boone. Located

on Boone Trail Highway. If interestedsee or write Mrs. D. F. Brown,
Rutherwood, N. C. 11-1-tfc

STRAIGHT SALARY $35 per week
and t xpenses with man or woman

to introduce Eureka Producer!
Eureka Mi'p, Co., East St Louis. {

Mo. 11-1-lnT

....

Re- ^
Eiigraving
1 o.

eiry otore.

ain Pens, Spectacles,
: Jewelry
and delivered at the
ent.

1R, BOONE, N. C.
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RAISE OR VIRTUE

*D OUR BUSINESS

VD OF MONEY OR

VE WISH TOCONEANSIN ITS R1GHION

TO THE END.

'ECIAL.IZE IN MAN

SO WE WOULD

GREATNESS AND

v COUNTY"
MK

E. . N . C .

O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
T. I-. Mast and Brother have sold

heir interest in the Hodges and Mast
rm at Adams, N. to J. C. Hodges,
f Adams, N C. The said J. C. Modeswill collect all debts due the
rm and he will also he responsible
or a!i debts this firm now owes.
This October 1C. 1923.

T L. MAST A- BROTHER
;ovui, :s.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix oi

he will ..f it. \V. Barnes. Jr. Deceaad,this is to notify all persons having:
laims aira in.si the estate to precutthem for payment within 12
r.cr.lho .»* l.ue uoir <11 mis nonce
ir the same >v»ll he plead in bar of
heh r* tovery. All p« rsoi owing the
aid estate will please make immehatesett lenient.
This September 20, 1923

iMrs) BESSIE GREENE
Executrix.

TOVVS FOR SALE
"

I have several good cows now giv;ngMilk to sell.some to be fresh
soon. JOHN E liROWN.. lO-2;V2t

W. A. WATSON
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Vumn, North Carolina.

See or write him immediately.
"EASY PAYMENT PLAN''

25 REGISTERED ABERDEEN-ANgu-Cattle AT AUCTION. Miliards
Sales Stables, Bristol. Va. 1 p. in.

Thurrday Nov. 15. 1923. 10 bulls.
15 cows and iiuifcrs. For informationwrite A 1*. Buchanan, Glade
Springs. Va l0-25-3tp

FOR SALE.A FIVF.-PASSENGER
Gldsmobile in good condition. To
be sold at a big sa.:nfice. See DeputySheriff Geo. Hayes, Boone.
N. C

WANTED in UNLIMITED AMOUNT
Home Made Molasses. Hams. Bacon.Shoulders, Eggs. Butter and
Beans. W. B. Yoder Co.. WinstonSalem.N. C. 1018-4

KiddiesxoldsChildren have very delicatedig -atious, easily ,

disturbed by too much
"dosing." Treat croup
and all colds "externally"
by applying.

V/ICKS¥ VapoRub
_

OvmrS7 Mrflm* Jarm IW Yaartp


